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THIS STORE WILL CLOSE AT O'CLOCK MONDAY, DECORATION DAY

White Sale Bargains in Every Section of Salem s
Savings Worth While on Desirable Ready-to- -

Wear for Women, Misses and Children
Never were such Coats or Suits offered at such little prices. New gar-

ments in the latest fabrics and styles of the season.

Women's Suits, former prices to $40.00, special at $18.95

Women's Suits, former prices to $30.00, special at - $13.85

Women's Coats, former prices to $40.00, special at ....$12.95

Women's Coats, former prices to $27.50, special at $8.65

Another lot of Women's Coats at $ 5.95

A Sale of Women's Jap Children's White Dresses

Silk Waists at . . $1.00 and Coats at One-ha- lf Price

An assortment ' of pretty silk A large rack of neat coats and
waists embroidered and plain dresses. Mothers should see this
models. Your choice, $1.00 assortment. Special sale at 1-- 2

eac1'. price.

Tuesday, June 1st, Will Be Silk Day

at Meyers Silks to Sell at 69c Yard
A great sale of silks has been arranged for next Tuesday. A large assortment of

splendid silk fabrics in the most, popular and wanted colorings stripe, check,
plaid and figured patterns are shown. 24 inches wide and usually sold up to $1.25
a yard. Extra special offering for Silk Day, next Tuesday only, your choice

69c a Yard.

Splendid Showing of Men's Hats in

the Newest Blocks
Men who take pride in the looks of their headwear will be
pleased to choose from this showing of hats we have here for

selection. All the new shapes in the season's latest
styles. Nigh crown felts and sailor straws, Panamas and
Derbies. A hat for every face.

Priced $1.50 to $5.00.

Dr. Hmtdelsonn, ipociallBt in fitting
glutei corructly. U. H. bank blilg.

The rivor In rlHing, Uio Btnge today
heing ti.ll feet nlinvti low water mink.
Mo rn i n fa wiih reeoriloi! during the
nt -- t hunt",

Bug representative hero. Rugs mado
from mi '

v hind (if old enrpeU. J'liinie
L'4Sd-V- .

L. J. Clinpln wont, out today to the
fit r m of S. .1. .Smith mi the Turner rimd,
known a h the Dixwn lduee, In iuoeu- -

Into Homo ii fit fit need Mr, .Smith in

plnutiiiK.

Notice. Tho Pioneora' association of
Wnldo Ililln will hold their lliiininl
mooting June IS, IHl.'i, nt the fiinii of
MiH. Joliu A, Hunt, four miloH north
of Snliliinity. Tho hpenlier for tho

will lie iiuuied later, (lea S,
Downing;,

Dr. Mclnturff and othora wont to
lulu hist evening nnd held tin

meeting. Thorn wiih n g,oi)A

erouil nut and tho interoHt wiih urent.
A nninlier ruisoil their IiuihIh for iay-c-

three wore eoiiverled.

The houuo of half a uillllou bargains.
Where you not for your koixIn the most
nnd I'or .votir money the host, II. Stein-luiel- i

,luul( Co., W2 lll'J North Cimiiiiei'.
(ml. I'liono NHS.

lit iltii'rtiU,HMiU

12

your

XJ.OOOD1GOOD.S

All Around Town

The public library will be vory grate-
ful to its 1'rieudH nnd patrons if they
will scud in floweiH Monday nnd TueH-du-

while the I'aeilie Nurthwest l.i- -

t ii i v iissiii'iution is in session here,
The lilirnrv will lie elosed for eireulii- -

tiou on iMondiiy (loeotntion ilay), but
floweiH inn lie left at the desk,

Notice to Public: Barbor shops will
be elosed nil day Monday.

Sodjjwlck Pout No, 10, Grand Anny
of the Keiulilie, wiih organized in Nilein
in Seiteiulier ISS, with V. .1. Itnbcu'k,
Kiit eomninuiler, The organization now

enrolls elose to 100 Ineniliers.

Hotol Argo, Modern in every re- -

HOert. Hooinn at rediieed weekly rates.
1' irepruof. I'heineketn.

F, L. Scott, of Liberty, is In the city
today. Mr. Keult say a his prunes look
fill.. II II. I Itllll ll.l IIVIIl,lll 1.1 llll',lut II

miii erop, ne siiys me rei'eui rains
Iiiino lieen of benefit to frtiHa as well!
u nil other erops.

Havo Roinhnrd Cabinet Paetory do
that fiiiuiture repainnu; and offiee and!
slure fixture work, I'hone "ill.

'

Notice. The' Capital Drug Store will
lie elosed Sunday, May 110, from ;t until
," p, in, dnrini; the t'lineral of Or. and
Mis. t". II, liobeitson 's daughter, t'lmi
lotto.

dr. m. p. Mendelsohn!
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

FITS YOUR EYES CORRECTLY

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Phone 110

Rooms 210-21- 1, United Slates National Bank Bldg

THE SALEM CAPITAL JOTTBNAI,. flAT.TVM. OBEGONi TMTJMAYJJ

Contest
Panama Exposition

Merrily
purchase.

purchase.

Mildred
Richter

Hagedorn
McLaughlin

A Rousing Sale of
Dress Goods for Next
Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday.

Three Spell Economy

Prices up to 75

Special $1.19 a Yard

Many fabrics are grouped
in this lot. striped wor-

steds, brocaded silk

crepes, mattasses, all-wo- ol

tweeds, Many will

be suitable and
Former prices up to

$2.75. for
Thursday, Friday and Sattirrtay,

$1.19 a Yard

at
Go to Dr. Stone's for trusses.

F. L. Pound, commander of Sedgwick
t'ost No. Ill, (Iranil Army of the fiopuli-lie- ,

has been ill at his home for the
past three weeks, and will not be table
to take part i ''! Memorial
tomorrow and Monday.

If you get the made in Salem habit
you will never smoke nay other cinur
but l.a Coruiin.

Tho Btate brass band will
make its first public, appearance Mon
day taking part in tho .Memorial day
parade. The bund lias recently boe'u

orniiizcil with 17 pieces, nnd includes
several musicians ol recognized ability.

,',l. by tho
.M;icealicesl (let linsv nnd win
piano by voting for Mrs. Huliy
in i e Liberty ami (Iraad theater
test, for

easta
grower south ol the city, was in
town Mr. ( is a
prune grower, and is of the opinion
Hint the rains of the past, week have
been great to tho crop.

For tho very latest; and best in photos

Special

correspondence

Knights
legislature

eaudidiito iiutoinu'iile.

Maude
,

floor yes- -

, to look

J. " l'f'liasing
well (,.,:I'

n three nioiitlis' visit his old
Home I'dinsylvaiiin. Ho will

the over Sutidiiy, visiting
with his sou, Fred Iddings,

Hotcakos nnd coffee cenU, Bcott'i
I'll South Commercial street.

The funeral Allen Rhodos was hold
this afternoon the homo lOIUI

street. The services
conducted by the Carl II. K.lliott.
Interment took the Fel-
lows' cemetery. At the time his

Mr. Uhodcs was years aire.
and had it resident the city
inaay

Dr. Wlslicemis Sanatorium for pres-
ervation restorution of health.

building,
o

Joint Lawtas, a correspondent,
will lecture next Thursday evcninir
tho First Methodist church on his ex
periences at the front the great

war. Mr. had nine
on the tiring line, nnd besides

!his pcrsonul on the situation,!
show about 200 original views. Ho

Iconic here under the auspices the
ilnsoti church.

Norm N. LcffingweU, and
Mndy with Cottage l udcrtak- -

nig liiriors. mono iL't,

The military band is holding
regular preparatory to their

summer evening concerts,
will early in addition

several solo players, the
this summer will Include' two

invi mill
Mr. Tom Ordcman. These soloists wcio
rehearsing with tho band lastj j

The June for a Free to
the Goes

On.

A vote with every 25c Save

the slips. They are good for votes,

and must be voted within seven days

of
Five free trips are to be given by the

Meyers' Store. One each month for five

months.

Standing of candidates at last count are

as follows :

2131

2124

Freda Hoover
Oral 2049

Mary 2044

Althea Esch H26

Etta Clark 870

Florence Elcin 782

Lot No. 1

Former $2.

choice
54-in-

mohairs,

etc. of these
for suits, coats

dresses.
Your choice next

exercised

hospital

loiido'n

lieineketn

Memorial

rehearsals

evening,

Trip

Brunk

...2120

a Yard

and will appear the first summer
evening concert,

a school by the
success its are good
schools and poor schools. 1 give freo
advice aim it all courses. Ten years
the business. I'. I . Abbott, 211 Hub-

bard building.

Attorney Gen, Brown this morning
gave an opinion, nt the request Cor-
poration Commissioner Sehulilerninn,
tho effect which was that

associations which were organized
nnd conducting their affair prior
the time the enactment of the law
which is designed to govern nnd regu-
late such associations, will not bo com
pelled to come under- tho provisions

Attention, Ladies and of the; I'w which was enacted lrtst
iduveri
I'urdv

con

living
yesterday.

I.ee

Do you enjoy extra fine chocolates
fresh from the factory! We supply you
with Thomson's, fresh the

N. ClondoiL nromlnnnt fruit ev.V week. Why cat that stnlo

of benefit

ern made vnu can get
con Itcnieinber. Thomson's made

Oregon, on sale the Capital
building,

Governor Withycembe and Socretary
of the stnto

. . .... .
at moderate prices Mrs. lk (,'"rn.'' wn" ,0 orove nml

Hubbard building, ''r '"""!" wl'hiRton county
tenlny over some stock

G. Iddings, of Woodburn, who Is
wi,h v"'w "f some milch

in S.,l,.,n r.,fi,r.t "'I'!' the stato institutions,
trom to

in re-- 1

main in city

10

of
from at

were
Hev.

place at Odd
of

death, 74 of
been of

years,

and
llulioard

war
at

in
l.ewtus weeks

giving
views

.will
of

embalmer
nsistant

regulnr which
begin June. In

to instrument
band vo-
calists, Mrs. llallie 1'nrrish II

sales

from date

Dora

nt

Judge
of students. There

in

of

of

to
of

of

from factory
R.

when better Ore
made.

in nt drug
store, .Masonic,

Ii. II. '(londin, board of

sec
fourth

dairy

known of

Balem

(invoinor WilWniuhfl returned to Sa
loin and Mr. (loodin went on into Port- -

laud to observe Memorial day with his
relatives,

A hard-timo- s social. Lady Macca-
bees to Maccabees and their friends,

sses for

and

I

745th Wednesday Surprise for June 2nd

An Interesting of Pretty

usual kind.
79c a Pair

These new scrim curtains are the latest product of the cur
tain factories ; made of a good quality scrim, ecru color, ecru
lace border and finished on edge with narrow lace. A neat,
well made curtain and at this price they will appeal to all
housekeepers who need curtains. Two and a half yards in
length and a grade that usually brings $1.25. Offered for
Wednesday's selling as a surprise sale, only

Sale Starts at 8:30
79c Pair

An Sale of Cro- -

Bed
This sale of fine quality bed spreads offers splendid chances
to save. Now is the time to replenish your supply. These
spreads of splendid design in heavy patterns-f- ull

size. The prices surprisingly low for such spreads
as these.
Usual $2.00 Spreads, special at $1.69
Usual $2.50 Spreads, special at $1.98
Usual $3.50 Spreads, special at $2.68
Usual $4.25 Spreads, special at ..$3.79

Lot No.

Former Prices up to $2.25

79c

0,n-Co-

Sale

This assortment comprises silk

and wool materials. Panamas,

brocades and suitings in brown,

navy, grey, tan and mixtures. If
you need dress fabrics, don't fail
to attend this event. Former
prices up to $2.25. Your choice
for next Thursday, Friday and

Saturday 79c a Yard

a

are
are

2

With every 1 bottle Liquid Veneei
purchased this week we will give yon a
floor poliidicr and knit cover. Huren ill

Hamilton.

Ralph II. Maupin, of Portland, and
Miss Gwendolyn 1. Wurner, of Wood-bum- ,

were married this morning at the
parsonage of tho lirst Wctholist
church, the Kev. hiehnrd IN. Avison
officiating. They will lenvo this even-
ing for points in California for a tour
of several weeks. Among those pres-

ent t the wedding were Mrs. S. W.
Maupin, Mrs, Sadie Richards and Dalo
Maupin, of Wonlburii, and Mr. llus
Taw, of tins city.

Mombers and neighbors of the W. O.
V., buy your tickets of Mrs. Curtis'

millinery store, (ulcf llros. ' furniture
store, 1'atersou's cigar store, corner
Statu and Commercial, nnd help me win
the auto. Miss Cleo Kenuen.

George W. Jacobs, who was injured
by a shot accidentally fired from his
own revolver, which fell from his hip
pocket, at his home in North Salem,
night before last, is improving rapidly
under the care of his physician, and no
serious complications are anticipated.
The bullet ranged upward, lodging in
the fleshy pnrt of the back, and it hns
no; been removed at latest reports.

Free this week Floor polisher and
knit cover with every $1 bottle of
l.iiiiid Veneer. Huren & Hamilton.

At the meeting of the school board
lust evening, the directors voted the
sum of 0 towards the fund being
raised for the entertainment of the

Wednesday evenin,. Inn.." Four iiri'.es delegates o' the I'lleitie Northwest l.i- -

will be given, two for ladies nml two 1,lll'.v association, which meets in this
for gentlemen for neatest nnd cheap- - ''' "'t Monday and Tuesday. About
est eodumcs and most ridiculous. Ad-- delegates are expected to attend this
mission, liuliidin supper, adults, 15c,1 meeting, coming from Oregon, Wash-childre-

10c. ingtou, Idaho nml British Coltimbin.

The of Will
and

Add to Appearance

Appearance

Service

Our Glaxsex give the utmost benefit in
clear restful vision and the wearer has
the satisfaction of using the
and most becoming mounting that can
be devised. .

Let us show them to vou.

Miss A.
'208-20- 9 Hubbard Bldg. rhone 109

g Store

Scrim Curtains, $1.25
Extra Special,

See Window Display

Important White
cheted Spreads

brocaded

Big Lots That

Glasses Today
Restore Normal Sight

Personal

trimmest

McCulloch, oPtometrsit

Lot No. 3

Former Prices up to $1.50,

Special 49c a Yard

This collection contains Voiles,

and fancy fabrics in plaids,
checks and plain colors of navy,

brown, white and black. At this
price they will sell rapidly so we

advise an early attendance.
Former prices up to $1.50. Your
choice for Thursday, Friday and

i

Saturday 49c a Yard

!

After their drill last evening, the
Clierrinns marched to within a block
of the home of Hen W. Olcott. Here a
committee consisting of Hal 1). I'ntton,
Fred S. liynon and (.leorge Waters were
sent to the house to inform tho secre-
tary that he was wanted down the road.
I'pon the arrival of Mr. Olcott, the
Clierrinns extended their congratula-
tions r:i the birth of the twins, and
with heads uncovered, wished the new
arrivals the best of good fortune.

Assistant Stato School Superintend-
ent I'.'. F. Carlton is in receipt of nn
invitation to deliver an nddrcss before
the convention of. tho National F.duca-tiouu- l

association, which will be held
ut Oakland, Cnl.,, August K! to 2S. The
invitation comes from Margaret S.
Nehnllenherger, commissioner of ele-

mentary schools for California, nml the
address is to be delivered in connection
with the regular program for August 20,
and ho is permitted to select any sub-
ject ho chooses under the general sub
ject or eleinntnry schools.

All those who have received blanks
from the commercial club, ami havo
subscribed to membership of tho or- -

' gnnization, requesting them to select
which bureau or department' of the
club's work they desire to beeouio iden-

tified and to center their activities,
are requested to fill out the blanks and

'send them in nt the earliest opportunity
in order that meetings of the several

'
hnr..u... .

CHILDREN wn
I

. ill I I"1"

mun may .D(, ......

organization is uov mtte,
"'1"S'1,"iltl" IjHe T'lXt

Tomorrow attempt - , ,
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";. The entire ,
CV('

"i 1'ilss in "
Part in ,1 ""'w, about ,DiRl
. - ..... This .. -
i vo hands, f()l. ,.,.: tk,

?"- "trill unit,.,,,,. ". ''"Ms ii
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!""i"t: hi unilonn'nt I!.,l':"ire.l
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lcta.-ul.- evet

The 62nd session 0f the nmini contVr i... .re8tt a.

eilv bi'irhmiiiir novt u,.i.. thii

i of ihZ Wen". Sut
'hureh. come

Chapel
,. .......1'iiite.

. "ftbtfi
hia-h- a ave.me. , Zfn? No-

il"'"'h convent',,,,, T 'o,
;ul H'e Kev. II. u. , lb'' '
of Castle Chapel 7 '

i r m"

A Chang, in the schedule(
stcnnici- train wln,.l, ,.

Of tic

"'" the .Northern SIT'xlmi eoninaiiv'.
effective Mn

uiatiim receive,! tin.,
Itltellle,

l;oitsain,lv,.
"ceoidlllg t illflr.

trie ol- tins city. The itim,.i '

COIlllCctHIIIS will, N0. , of' ;

' '
"'!''''' KiH to Hu Hrm,,'can now leave Si ., 7. it

stead of 4::i,ia. ,.. ,l ,,n "V'.'"-
nections with the steamer tr'
ol.aago will be welcomed by I
pZion.Ut0ml'Ia,i',g & W S

At a meeting oMhe Chcrriam
evening ,t was decided to eharteH
spccal tram on tho Southern IVi i,nday .Jnne ll, to attend the Porllani
Hose Festivr.1. This train vj
hnlem at 8 0 'clock Friday morning fZ
lradc and toinmcrcial streets, and
arnvo in Portland in time for the s

to take pnrt in the parade, The

" oiy ior tho Chei--
rians, but is far nil others who wish t
attend the Itose Festival on that dm
Headquarters will be at the Jmurri'si
hotel. A dinner will bo served in tb
evening in the red room of the hotel, e-
specially fur the Uiorrians, their ladiei
and their friends. The Iherrim band

will accompany and tuko part in the
parade and eveninir'a oxendm- - V,...
bora of Salem s booster onjiniution,
with the band, will serenade the hoteN

and newspapers ami other jihrn
011 Inter.

DIED

1!( )IIKKTS0.V-- At the home oflier
)r. nti Mrs. f. 11.

277 North I'npital slteet, Vritay,

Mnv 2s, 1915, Charlotte Viola BoVcit-ran- ,

nt the age of 12 years and S

mouths'.

Funeral services will he held Im

the residence Sunday afternoon it W

o'clock, the Kev. Carl H. Kllitfr
eiating. Interment will take jJi

City View cemetery.

Hl'NT In this city, liny ii. I1
scph Hunt, at the age u( 91 yon

The reiimiiis were forwarded liv

Terwilliger Cottneo parlors to Me"

Angel, where services were liM

morning.

JOHNSOX In tl""'ity, JIy2N"j;
Anuiiida .loluisou, at tho '
venrs..

forwardedThe renin ins wore
"

bv the Terwilliger i'oW H
Walker, Ore., where interment mil

place tomorrow afternoon.

foss-- ii, this city, W'1";'-,.-;-

;,a
it .1, Thomas

Funeral services will be Wd

from Iho. e!iael
row afternoon

Interment will 1'
&

nt the" Odd Keltows' eem
JWJ.

deecHsed is survive, hy J
"

I'oss, of l.ewistna, Idaho,

rive in the city o" "

Xortlmest Bg ZZ
tise here. Hags '' ,r(",,,

kind "f "I'' 'l'01'

2 mi W.

I OREGON THEATRE
TONIGHT SUNDAY MONDAY

THEDA BARA
of the Theatre Antoine, raris

" and

The "Vampire Woman," of "A Fool There W,

"Kreutzer Sonata."
S""

Presented by WILLIAM FOX in I"
The Clemenceau Case

BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS

With William E. Shay and All Star cast.

Adapted by Herbert Brenon.

Vaudeville
ADMISSION 20c

.t t.--t nFRS 10c

IBII

J

Directed
and

ilMiW'P'"ll,rr1',,''W"r'111'
mi. TITnTTirrrniiiiiiiii nniprnn p p m iHiiinnii...iij.1.iiinpWinu.i jh qm

wim'wrwmmmmiimmimMfw ,r.. ttt--


